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“More people than ever are using air care products, with
the category benefiting from meeting both emotional and
functional needs. However, concerns over the content of
standard fresheners look to have encouraged some
consumers to re-evaluate their product choices."
- Lucy Cornford, Category Director – Household
Care

This report looks at the following areas:
•
•

Learning from Yankee Candle
Increasing the health profile of air care

Despite concerns over the impact of air pollution and how some air care products could be exacerbating
this issue, use of air care products continues to rise. This has ensured that the value of the market has
continued to grow, regardless of the discounting on branded goods that has blighted many other FMCG
categories. Valued at £502 million in 2017, the market is expected to reach £508 million in 2018.
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This report is part of a series of reports, produced to provide you with a
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Continuous non-electric fresheners continue to steal the show
Figure 14: UK retail value sales of air care products, by segment, 2016-18 (est)
Car air fresheners see a boost
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Figure 15: UK retail value sales of air care products, by outlet type, 2016-18 (est)
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UK taken to court over air pollution levels
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Market Share
Yankee Candle goes from strength to strength in non-electric…
Figure 21: Brand shares in value sales of continuous non-electric air fresheners*, years ending May 2017 and 2018
…and its emotional focus has helped build differentiation
Figure 22: Yankee Candle personalised candles, June 2018
Brands struggle in continuous electric
Figure 23: Brand shares in value sales of continuous electric air fresheners, years ending May 2017 and 2018
Air Wick flourishes in manual air fresheners
Figure 24: Brand shares in value sales of manual air fresheners, years ending May 2017 and 2018

Launch Activity and Innovation
Category NPD continues to rise
Figure 25: New product development in the air care products category, by sub-category, January 2015-May 2018
Brands are capitalising on the growing use of candles
Figure 26: Examples of NPD in the candles sub-category, 2017
True innovation still running high
Figure 27: New product development in the air care products category, by launch type, January 2015-May 2018
Figure 28: Febreze Unstoppables air care line (Procter & Gamble), 2017-18
Own-label gains NPD share
Figure 29: New product development in the air care products category, own-label vs branded, January 2015-May 2018
A growing range of own-label no-added-water products…
Figure 30: Examples of own-label ‘no wet spray’ aerosol launches in the air care products category, 2017-18
…and a shift from the household care aisle to home décor section
Figure 31: Examples of decorative air care launches from own-labels, 2017-18
Newell Brands dominates NPD with Yankee Candle
Figure 32: New product development in the air care products category, by top ultimate companies and other, 2017
Figure 33: Examples of NPD under the Yankee Candle brand (Newell Brands), 2017
A growing focus on the environment
Figure 34: Leading claims in the air care products category, based on top claims for 2017, 2016 and 2017
Figure 35: Examples of air care products with an environmental positioning, 2017-18
Botanical/herbal claims decline
Figure 36: Air Wick Essential Mist Kit, June 2018
Fruity scents dominate in 2017
Figure 37: Leading fragrances in the air care products category, based on top fragrance component groups for 2017, 2016 and 2017
Figure 38: Examples of air care NPD featuring fig or pomegranate scents, 2017
Bringing the outdoors indoors
Figure 39: Examples of air care NPD featuring outdoor scents, 2017
‘Tis the season for air care
Figure 40: Examples of air care NPD featuring holiday/seasonal scents, 2017
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Advertising and Marketing Activity
Advertising spend falls against NPD
Figure 41: Total above-the-line, online display and direct mail advertising expenditure on air care products, January 2015-May 2018
A broader shift in marketing strategy among the CGP giants
Figure 42: Total above-the-line, online display and direct mail advertising expenditure on air care products, by leading advertisers in
2017, January 2016-May 2018
TV accounts for vast majority of adspend
Figure 43: Total above-the-line, online display and direct mail advertising expenditure on air care products, by media type, January
2015-May 2018
Q4 commands elevated adspend
Figure 44: Total above-the-line, online display and direct mail advertising expenditure on air care products, by quarter, January
2015-May 2018
Figure 45: Yankee Candle Christmas TV commercial, November 2017
Nielsen Ad Intel coverage

The Consumer – What You Need to Know
Penetration of air care products rises
A functional category
High potential for experimentation, but challenges remain
Two in five more concerned about indoor pollution
63% want greater transparency
Personalisation could provide NPD opportunities in the category

Usage of Air Care Products
Penetration of air care products rises…
Figure 46: Usage of air care products in the last 12 months, March 2017 and May 2018
…in particular car air fresheners
Air care repertoire broadens
Figure 47: Repertoire of air care products used in the last 12 months, March 2017 and May 2018

Reasons for Using Air Care Products
A functional category
Figure 48: Reasons for using air care products, May 2018
A need to wind down
Figure 49: Mood-enhancing effects looked for in air care products, May 2018

Behaviours around Buying Air Care Products
High potential for experimentation…
Figure 50: Behaviours around buying air care products, May 2018
..but challenges remain

Changes in Usage Behaviour
Two in five concerned about indoor pollution
Figure 51: Changes in usage of air care products in the last 12 months, May 2018
Scented gifting
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Figure 52: Yankee Candle personalised candle offer, June 2018

Attitudes towards Air Care Products
63% want greater transparency
Figure 53: Attitudes towards air care products, May 2018
Personalisation could provide NPD opportunities in the category

Appendix – Data Sources, Abbreviations and Supporting Information
Abbreviations
Consumer research methodology
Forecast methodology
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